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Modest Claims Often Carry the Most 
Conviction

When Maxim, the famous gun 
inventor, placed his gun before a 
committee of judges, he stated its 
carrying power to be much below — 
what he felt sure the gun would 
accomplish. The result of the trial ww 
was therefore a great surprise, in- 
stead of disappointment. It is 
the same with the manufacturers! >%> 
of Chamberlain’sColic,Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not 
publicly boast of all this remedy 
will accomplish, but prefer to let 
the users make the statements.
What they do claim, is that it will 
cure diarrhoea, dysentery pains in 
the stomach and bowels and has 
never been known to fail, 
sale by all druggists and dealers.

Mrs. Talbot of Kimball left on 
Wednesday for Salt Lake City.

President H. S. Allen of the 
Taylor Stake was a passenger 
on Wednesday’s incoming train.

The Misses Ida and Susie 
Stacey of Magrath are spending 
a week'in town the guests of Mrs.
D. H. Elton.

Mr. Milton Woolf and his sister 
Zina, Miss Vera Reeder and Miss 
Rhoda Stoddard are contem
plating atrip to Vancouver.

President Wood is an exceed
ingly busy man these days and 
keeps the trail between the Coch
rane and Cardston pretty warm

Books of Lien Notes have been 
prepared for the Horse Breeders 
of the district. Get one from E. 
Barker. Price 50c.

If the person taking step ladder 
from H, Birkett Brothers, will 
kindly return same we shall be 
much obliged.—H. G. Birkett.

Have you any hay to cut within 
a radius of three miles of Cardston 
that you want put up on shares?
If you have see W. O, Lee & Sons.

Messrs Devoe Woolf and Law
rence Brown left on Monday for 
a trip north as far as Calgary and 
Banff. They will be absent for 
for three or four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele, nee Miss 
Leonia Hansen, of Aetna gave a 
dance in honor of their wedding 
at the last named place on Tues
day evening last.

B. S. Young, editor of the Ray- Messrs Earnest and Fred 
mond Chronicle, was in town on Burton left on Wednesday for 
Wednesday. Brother B S. is Winnipeg where they will attend 
looking pretty well and proverb- the fair, taking in the Lethbridge 
ially optimistic for Alberta and Carnival enroute.
her futuffc. Contractor Dore who has been

Mr.John Stocks, Deputy Min- putting in the basement of the 
ister of Public Works, was in new meeting house at Mountain 
town the early pârt of the week View passed through town [on 
in connection with the building of Wednesday for Macleod. 
the new C.ourt House. He was as we were going to press

^accompanied by Mr. Gillespie, ^ received a lelter from Mr. 
tPthe Inspector of Public Bui dmgs. Low containing a iistof the pro-

Misses Macdonald and Cox, motions which will be published 
the former the principal and the next week
latter a teacher in the Magrath _ , . .Public School, were in town on Among the Cardstonîans who 
Monday enroute to Kimball will do Winnipeg during the 
where they will spend some time Fair are the Misses Artermesia 
in camp life. and Agnes May and Mr. W. H.

Mr. S. L. Eversfield come near- bteecU 
ly losing the sight of his left When you can have 10 conte 
eye by having a pottle blow the worth of ice delivered each day 
cork out and sent the contents or every othere«rc4* y 
fully into that optic. Being an afford this luxury. Order from 
experienced man with drugs and W. O. Lee & Sous, 
medicines he administered the Owing to the increased demand 
necessary relief but suffered fQr Home-made Boots and Shoes 
considerable pain for some time, p ^ Atkins, our old time shoe

maker, has secured the services 
of Mr. A. G. Scottee who has x$/ 
cently arrived from England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scott and 
that fine baby-boy Scott, left on 
Monday for Raymond where Mr. 
Scott will spend some time in 
connection with his branch studio 
at that point.

# Local and General.
8 The Ladies Kensington Class 

held forth at M-s. J. W. Woolf’s 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mn Gus Austin is building a 
neat and roomy addition to his 
hpuse.

The Open Air Concert at the 
Cardston Mercantile Company's 
Store last Saturday evening was 
a decided success in every way.

Mr. W. W. Sheffield and son 
Phillip letton Monday for B. C 
where they have employment as 
carpenters.

I Messrs Bert Sanders and Ver-
w ^Èfaon France and Misses Susie

^and Birdie Hudson, left on Mon
day for Lethbridge to attend the 
Carnival.

Principal Low of the Public 
School here left on Monday for 
Edmonton where he will read ex- 
ination papers for a couple of 
weeks.

Judge Tanner of Salt Lake 
City has béen spending a couple 
of weeks here. He is preparing 
to put teams to work on land that 
he has bought on the Cochrane 
Ranch.

Mr Ephraim Harker left on 
^Monday for the Sheep Camp 

He was accompanied by Mr. 
Heber Harker. He states that 
every thing is moving along nice-

I» Go-Carts.‘i

i

$6.65 to $20.50r
Velurc, Lace and Silk Trimnings \

For

baby carriages
is

$10.50 up to $24.00
J. M. WIGHT

GENERAL 11L ACKSM1T1IING

Tire Setting while you 
wait

Plow Sharpening, 

Repairing.
41s These have Parasol and HoodTops. Solid Rubber

SHOP ONE BLOCK WEST OF CAHOON 
HOTEL Tires

V CALGARY

FAIRly.

Cardston Mercantile CoJuly 9th.—Tuesday, Farmer’s Day 
•« 10th.—Wednesday, Citizen’s

Rancher’s 1

American’s

Day
“ 11th —Thursday 

Day
“ 12th.—Friday,

Day

Wednesday and Friday afternoons 
proclaimed

CIVIC HALF HOLIDAYS 1Saved His Comrade's Life 
“While returning from the 

.Grand Army Encampment at 
Good races and Attractions in the | Washington City, a comrade from 

afternoons Elgin, 111.,was taken with cholera
Baseball and Attractions at night morbus and was in a critical con-

---------  1 dition, says Mr. J,E. Hougbland,
of Eldon, Iowa. “I gave him 
Cbamberloin‘8 Colic .Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe 

I have been en- 
ears in immigra- 

couducted many 
uortiee to tUa-seuth west. I al

ibis remedy and 
used it successfully on 

I many occasions.” Sold by all 
2 Jo, druggists and dealers.

s LOOK9964

The Wolseley Silver Band in 
attendance

Reduced Passenger Rates 1 saved his life. 
Entries for races close J une 29th, | gaged for ten y 

Other entries close July 5th. [ tion work and
Ot U BRANDED

cu ec.n CLOTHINGOffice: Herald Block 
I.S.C.Van Wart E.L^Bichardsont bave

'Manager

1 ways carry

1Presidj

Theyis shape-retain mg suits for Men.
. delivered to us one m a box, every 

spring and fall, just as the public de
mands the styles and cuts,

Application for Lease of 
IRoad Allowance or Sur- 
! veyed Highway

Frank Rubbra, whose death 
^ took place at Red Deer, served 

with the First Mounted Rifles in 
~*South Africa. While there he 

suffered from enteric and never 
fully recovered, 
by a wife and three children, the 
two youngest twins, but a few 
weeks old.—Edmonton Saturday 

‘ News.
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t

TAKE THE COAT
He is survivec

I Notice is hereby given that D. E.
I Harris Jr. of Cardston has made

rrv y. .**1 SSMSSSSssSE,Coulee last I uesday evening and the international Boundary, the Rocky surveyed highway, viz, west of 
Messrs W. H. Brown and J. C. Mountains and a line drawn from the) *be north west quarter of section 
Gaboon and wives were number- Rocky Mountains along the Northern ; (ownshiu 2 ran#e 24 XV. 4 M.nmnnir thncp urgent There boundary of the Stoney Indian Reserve,-t.townsmp à,, in n .
ed among those present. 1 ne c to the line between ranges 5 and 6 westi Any protest against the abo\e
were also a number ot young peo- t^e 5^ merjdian, thence north along mentioned lease must be forwarded 
pie from Magrath in attendance, that line to the line between townships . tilp Minister of Public Works,

28 and 29, thence east along that line -,i • tl.irtv tinva fromMessrs James Layton, William to the line of the Calgary and Edmonton Edmonton, within tli y >
Duce and Mr. Mason of the H. Railway, thence north along the Calgary the date of this notice.

and Edmonton Railway to the line Dated at Cardston. 
between townships 30 and 31, thence T . 1007
east along that line to the line between ' J -

26 and 27 west of the 4th

► mtw
the front laps will not sag or droop, the 
shoulder pads will stay in plac°, the col
lar will not fall down at back of neek, the 
lining won’t bag out at the tail of coat, 
and we don’t think sewing will bieak, if 
so, we’ll sew it up, XX e give you a writ
ten gurantee with every branded suit, and

Mayor Hammer and 
daughters, Misses Amy and Alta, 
left on Monday for Salt Lake City. 
The Mayor and his daughters 
took in the Lethbridge Carnival 
enroute.
may go to the Coast while absent 
and will probably spend a month 
or five weeks in the south Coun-

two

REMEMBER

Grain, Butter and Eggs are the 
same as cash to us.

It is likely that they

S. Allen and Co. drove over to 
Macleod on Wednesday. Mr.
Ross is returning to Edmonton 1 ranges
and the others are on their way principal meridian, thence north along

that line to the line between townships 
34 and 35, thence east along that line 
to the Red Deer River, thence north along 

„T . , , 17, , u I the Red Deer River to the line betweenNVe lmve bought the r rank buow townships 38 and 39, thence east along
iroperty cornering on Tabernacle ty,at nne to the 4th principal meridian,

We have nine out of thence south along the 4th principal
meridian to the Red Beer River, thence 
along the Red Deer and Saskatchewan 
Rivers to the line between ranges 7 and 

ittle money, on easy terms, now I g west 0f the 3rd meridian, thence 
is the time to get it from W. O, south along that to the line between 
T , nnfi nr, townships 10 and 11, thence east alongLee anu vo, 1 that jjne tQ the ljne between ranges 20

and 21 west of the 2nd meridian, thence
Aoftnill.i Winninotr Exhibition I south to the International Boundary Account Winnipeg uxuiomou, \ ig declare4 t0 be infected with

July 13tli. tffj 20th., the Canadian Mange.
r> IfoilLnv Onmmnv nr. It is further provided, that all cattlePacific Railway Company an- within the sai/area are t0 be treated for
nouucç a special rate of $l(i.(>0 from the said disease between June 1 st and
1 tuu.wUû frt, h,p rnnnrl trm August 15th, 1907, subject to certain Lethbridge for the routul trip. ]im,ta»ions and provisions which, to-
Tickets on sale July 12th. to 19th., getherwith allother details, are set forth 
inclusive, good to return until

mentioned area.
_____I Copies of the poster in question will

be furnished on application to the nearest
Bowel Complaint in Children detachment of the Royal North West The Calgary Fair to be held

During the summer month! “"“"'^jf^brHERFORD ‘ July 9th to 12th.,will no doubt, be 
children are subject todisordersoel Veterinary Director General, the largest exhibition ever hcl
the b >vrels winch should reoeivs Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. in the west. $18,000 is being ex
careful attention as soon as the 3 J 5. pended in new buildings which
first unnatural looseness of the ..——;----------------------------- will be in first class shape by the
bowels appears. The beat med- Don't you want a nice little 10 opening day. The prize list is a 
icine m use for bowel complaint is acre farm on the edge of Card- liberal one, and the racing pro 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and ston in the home seekers add- gramme willno doubt attract large 
Diarrhoea Remedy as it promptly ition all in crop; garden and fall numbers from all portions ot the 
controls any unnatural loosnese of wheat, two roomed rustic cottage» 1 province. Enti,es ‘or t"e. "7ler 
the bowels. For sale by all drug- good chicken coop, root house, close June 29th., other entries on 
gists and dealers. good well all for $900.00. W. O. the 5th of July.

Lee and Co. Real Estate Agents. The Wolsley Silver Band will
be in attendance, in addition to 
Professor Markle’s trained ani
mals, Mr. Squires, the juggler, 
and it is expeeded a baloon ascen
sion will be made each afternoon.

League baseball garnis will be 
played at night, and special at
tractions will also be seen.

try.
, There is a rumor around town 

W5 the effect that the Church has 
sold the Cochrane Ranch for just 
twice the sum they paid for it. 
It is true that they have been 
offered as much for the entire 

• tract, but not being in the Real 
Estate business for speculation 
they politely refused the 
The land will likely be placed on 
the market towards the latter end 
of the month.

It is safe to say that n ever be
fore have the Cardston Stores 
been quite so appropriately) de- 
corated for Dominion Day, The 
work at the Cardston Mercantile 
Company was especially fine and 
displayed both means, labor and 
art. The other stores were well 
and handsomely decorated but 

showed the thorough and

D. E. Harris Jr 
(Applicant)\

Men's Clothing a Specialtyto Calgary where they will par
ticipate in the Fair. For Sale

BrickOne Marlin Harris 
Machine,guaranteed to make 20, 
000 per day. Apply tosquare,

ifteen building lots left. If you 
want a residence site close in for

same. John Turner,
Cardston.TtVi«r General Merc nants

mis Cardston and Kimball1 have on my premises two 
scrub stallions branded four leaf 
clover on Right Shoulder 
Finder may recover same bv def
raying expenses and paying for 
his advt. D. W. Rollins.

i

o@;
Choice Groceries another main pointm 9.*

Cardston. :
8

Unknown Friends.
; CALGARY FAIR SLOAN 4 HAMPTON There are many people who 

have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with splendid results, but who 
unknown because they have hesi
tated about giving a testimonial of 
their experience for publication. 
These people, however, are 
the less friends oi this remedy. 
They have done much toward 
making it a household word by 
their personal recommendations to 
friends and neighbors. It is a 
good medicine to have in the home 

land is widely known for its 
of diarrhoea and all fm ms of bowe 
trouble. For sale by all druggists 
and dealers.

none
completeness of the Cardston 
Mercantile Company and the ex
tra expense and additions that 
had been made for the occasion.

July 25th.
are'1

General Blacksmiths
Mr. E N. Barker seems to be 

about the busiest man of the 
bunch these days. He came in 

Saturday and left again on 
Sunday for Calgary. It will pay 
him to get a sign for his office 
door, which reads something like 

_ this, "Gone again. Will be back 
in a few days.” He says that he 
came pretty nearly cashing in 
his checks at Raymond last Fri
day but the fact that he had no 
baggage vetoed his efforts.

■ A.Hr6andV’afltf consequently sec- ATTENTION! FARMERS. handle^eriug^ Binders

ured a gentle an^ t0 ------- We also have a carload of twine
Calgathyp A %^nd°?d meant ano if you contemplate buying a enroute. All to be sold on time

JfranJ buUMt wfshëd to exem- tb.esher don’t fail to get the best Farmers please send in your orders 
j*arm but just wisnea 10 x u e XV L Thoimxon. Agent for and get htted out before harvestwithth6ebu»»w.-P m°nkey II tissr-tivou Kber Co. tiaU.h. Thompson, Sprm* Coulse

i
' none

The only up-to date and complete 
Shop in Cardstonon

MECHANICAL REPAIRING 
- a specialty& cures

No job too difficult for us.

SHOP JUST NORTH OF It. *. ALl.KN’fl

David H. Elton, •
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

PROCESS ISSUER at Cardston 
COMMISSIONER, Etc,

FOR SALE—A number of 32 
gallon cider barrels. AppJy to 
H,C. Phipps.
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